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their foundation was canonically erected on 2nd June of the same year. 
They have charge of the parish of Maria SS di Porto Salvo. 

CAPONE Raffaele 
Was born in Salerno on 22nd August 1829. He took his vows as a 
Redemptorist in Materdomini on 24th December 1848 and was or~ 
dained priest on 14th September 1852. On 22nd December 1873 he 
was consecrated titular Bishop of Esbo and coadjutor to the Bishop 
of Muro Lucano, succeeding to that see on 23rd January 1883. He 
died in Naples on 22nd March 1908. 
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CAPOSELE (Materdomini) 
The house of Materdomini was founded on 2nd September 1746 at 
the request of Mgr. Giuseppe Nicolai, Archbishop of Conza. The 
first dwelling was a hermitage with a church attached, where Father 
Cesare Sportelli was appointed superior. Materdomini was· the scene 
of the closing years of St. Gerard, who died there in 17 55. His re
mains are venerated in the basilica. To accomodate the great number 
of pilgrims who come to honour St. Gerard a large new .church has 
been constructed. 
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CAP ROUGE 

The college of the Most ·Holy Redeemer at Cap Rouge was. esta
blished on 23rd September ·1965 ·to house the juvenists and philo
sophy students of the province of Sainte-Anne-de~Beaupre. The first 
superior was Father Roch Achard. 

CARACAS 

From the time of their arrival in Venezuela the Spanish Redempto
rists had seen the advantage of a foundation in the capital. Ecclesia
stical auth_orities were agreeable, but it took some time to decide on 
a suitable situation. At length the Visitor, Father Gregorio Arbeloa, 
with anqther Father took up residence in an outer suburb of the city 
early in January 1928. A few weeks' experience showing that the 




